
$3.50Hrllleh end Foreign.

— А сій of cholera is reported at 
Cheslsen, Eoglund.

— Prof, .lose 
eminent Syrian

— Forty five cases of cholera ami 16 
deaths have l een reported In Johann- 
burg, district of Prussia, up to August I-

— In an engagement between da 
and Chinese fleets on August 
panose were victorious.

— -A Shsnghai despatch say* 50,000 
Japanese troops have been landed In 
і 'ores, and more are 
Chinese fleet is ikism

per ounce at 
strength of a 
to issue a large war loan.
— The Chronicle's correspondent in 

Yokohama fays: "Humors aie current 
that seven Chinese véniel* were *unk in

einent with the Jajmnese on

Feast of As 
e occasion lor

a series "f riotous demonstration* in 
fast. Wednesday .the trouhiuculmin 
in a serious riot.

— After the field day exercises at 
Aldorslmt. on Thursday, the German 
Emperor went to Gravesend «where he 
embarked »>. midnight on the llohcn- 

11 e sailed for home at 7 a. m.
John Morley, Chief Secrotaiy lot 

Ireland, in answering Justin McCarthy 
iii the Commons о» Friday, said the gov,- 
eyimont would ro-Introduce the evicted 
tenant» bill at the next parliamentary 
session. .

•Highest of all In Leavening Power.-— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

>Ш K?r ph F. Armstrong, the
scholar is dead.

■ Hiring I hi* moutli Three 

Hollars and Fifty feats will 

97 ladles I-
i .lapnnese 
11. the Ja- ,p »

iiiissamers

AB60UUTELY PURE still arriving. The
Our function is not to tell a man what to wear, 

but to supply whatever clothes his taste suggests for 

curemonious, dress, or neglige.

ГОЯЄ live-sixteenths pence 
london, Thursday. on'the 

that China І» alnxut

Fine all-wool Tweed, light 
and daik checks, guaran
teed water poof ; three capes 
cut in the newest shape. 
Sizes - 54 to 6o inches.

Intercolonial at Brook - 
through the Stewiacko 

ey to l^nsdowne. One third of. it 
.cmded and then the work stopped 

ears ago.

with the 
d to run

summary mm.
field am 

v as gn
— Sir John Thompson has promised 

t<# open the Toronto Industrial Exhibit.- 
4 ion , on SeptemJ-er 4.

— Campbelltono N. B., lias been 
ded to the list of port» where petroleum 

be admitted in bulk.
action sale of the Moncton 
Ache ‘railway has been poet- 
! December 20.'

Ou^Xtore is filled with all good sorts of clothes 

and furnishing ; and your money back for the asking,

Without Doubt 

The Greatest Bargain 

Ever Offered.

- One of the interesting incidents of 
1 Aberdeen".* visit to Fredericton, 
a call made upon his excellency by 
n McCullough, the well-known fruit 

who і- a

an engageai 
August 10." 
‘ — The

^"Bl
r«lobnitlon of the 
has twen made tin B«iJob sumption

grower*ofStl Mary*, who is a 
Aberdeenshire, and was for yea 
faithful gardener of the late Lord 
deen, the present Lord Aberdeen’s fa.
His Excellency at once recogn 
Mr. McCullough amljgnvt- him a greeting 
of the warmest kind.

- The <n SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,Buetmi the latê 
<1A herd

imi When ordering by mail 
state length required, meas
uring from back of neck. 
If 2gets, is added we will 
deliver one or more Gossa
mers to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces.

OAK HALL,
11*0 err., ) THE 
ookwkk V BIG 
єжвмаія, ) STORE.

— A slight shock of earthquake was 
felt in Quebec, about 1.15 on Tué 
morning. It lasted al>out ten seen

rC,d”
' ■— On Sunday night, as John Yotuiq 

was coming over Plain road at Hard 
wii-ke, a tramp jumped out of a bunch 
of htislies, where he had been waiting 
t-r travellers, and demanded money, 
-iohn told him he had none, when the 
tramp caught him by the shoulder and 
said he had John had a Bottle of milk 
in his pocket- The tramp made a Mow 
at John, and lie felt something cold -in
side of his clothes, directly over his heart 
John took the bottle out of bk' pocket 

<1 fired it at him, striking; him, and he 
fell in' tie di aiii of the roa<l. John then 
ran, but he had not gone far when the 
robiiei fired two shots after him. One 
shot struck the rim of his hat, and made 
a hole in it. The other struck the 
sleeve of his

There is much e.x 
i, Allmrta,

ment at Ed- 
•nvCr discoveries of 

in the Jasper paa*, and prospectors 
oekmg Ini - that district

ST. JOHN.
uiontoi 
Gold ir BICYCLE REPAIRING!— 'An unknown ,man deliberat-Jy 
jumped into thy hydraulic v'aual at Ni
agara Falls and prit an end to his exis
tence last Monda її and party have 

romrose, Norway, from the 
ms. where their steamer, 

was recently crushed- in 
in pel ling them to aliandon 
-t to reach the North Pole.

Walter 
ed at T 

Arctic region- 
Regnvahl Jai l, 

ice, coil 
attemp 

—The
great damage to the crops, 
places where hundreds of acres 
and wheat have been beaten tin 
potato blight in its most virt 
prevails in many districts

y afternoon. FRED A. DYKEMAN— vpurgé E. I leak A Co., maived- a 
cal-іe Friday, from tJie Spanish \Vest. 
Ііиііея, stating that the duty on Cau- 
adian fish bad been removed.

Hon. Edward Blake, who arrived at 
Bov on. Saturday evening, is stopping 
tin- I hateuii Frontenac with Sir-. 

Blake >.Ir. Blake i* in tho best of

. — During thé month of July ninety 
per.-oiiK, half o! whom enmg from the 
Unite*)' Slates, regisiureii at Quebec ns 
intending- settlers in the bike St John

- Mnm-s O'Brien, of Menmmivook. 
V hi* carriage on Friday,

eand head severely cut. 
loeoted and one thumb

& CO..
Box 79,ÜL

continued wet weather has done 
There are

t. The

97 King St, ST.JOHN, N.B.
■ T DEATHS.

of Irelan d.
coat and 

I no harm, 
hment of A,
oi king, and when ho can 

ned it was fiiuiid that it 
Hint John felt when the 

135 the first attack dn him. II 
shirt and Under wore all ripped 
Chatham IVor'd.

Crush y — At Deetfield, June 28tli, 
Ethel, wife of Ellsworth A. Crosby, aged

— Tho House of Commons, Tuesday, 21» years, leaving a sorrowing husband 
by n vote of і 12 to 107, adopted a local aim infant daughter.
option amendment to the Miners’ Eight Read.—At Point Midgic, West. Co., 
Hours’ Bill As a result of the adoption jujy 23, Mr. Ayer Read, leaving a large 
of the amendment, th- government will circle of friends to mourn their loss, 
abandon the ejght hour bill and reintro- <« Blessed arc the dead who die in the 
dace it at the next session. Lord.”

— Sir F.dwurd Gray, parlimcntary sec- CoLWELl__ At her son's residence.
retary to the foreign office, announced Leinster street, St. John, of heart disease 
to the House of Commons Friday even- Emma H„ beloved wife of the late Jo- 
mg. in reply to a question, that negotia 8eph H. D. Colwell, in the 70th year 
lions have oocured for a revision of the 0f her age. She leaves three sons to 
Samoan treaty between Great Britain, mourn their loss. (ReligioueTntelligencei 
Germany and the Cnited States. please copy.

so of Commons Thursday Stef.ves.—At Elgin. Albert Co., N. B.,
Harcourt, chancellor of the Aug. 7th, of jwralvsis, sister Jernelia 

, submitted a motion on be- 8 leaves wife of Frederic Sleeves, aged 67 
government that all time dur- years. Our sister joined the Harvey 

remainder of this session bo do- Baptist church early in life, and became 
government business. The mo- a member of Elgin church 85 years ago. 

turn was carried by a vote of J.'iUto 2-і. and was ever a consistent Christian. Al- 
.... . though in her lust illness no partingг Iі ! *«1’ ov«r xi.e „„ri,w0„u,d „і ;

CulJ*d «PS». ?" Mon- , № ,,f Wth „„ „
W b-v * 1«гг1По h“'1 mg' Th. hu.lmml mou-Di . <l.n

persons were wj|V| the-sons and daughters a loving, 
iml domestic 8elf Bacrificing mother, tho large circle of 

< aiiiugn to acquaintances a true friend. We be- 
timnteu at jjeve ,j1!Xl ejj0 jiag teceivud the 11 well 

Alone " of the Master.

eStnhli* 
he is wo

a- i:.

w.is thrown frofl 
and had hi* face

hi--ken.
■ Volle.l HUt«*.

The senate on Wednesday discussed 
the free sugar bill, under motion to refer 
to the finance committee. No vote was

-Th 
Hie fin.-і 
sugar, coal, і 
the free list.

—The village of New England "City, 
Tenne-si e. wa- nearly wiped,out of exis
tence I \ a severe hail and wind storm 
Wedne.-day. No

Va— On Ei ill..v. Malcolm Mv Homed 
•Sunny Brae. Westmorland cot 
froi., the top "f a car, hr- a king 
leg Iw-tiveon the knee and hip И-- 
years old.

h!

bis

placing.
e S.vnate on Timisday rt-fei 
mee committee tlie lulls i 

ron ere, and Ьагічні• iiinis. of Citrlton, caught 
while lisliinjz sired 

1 Ііигміау" night 
I the jolhi'i

sll.'U ! я ill Ills net V 
k of tile Island on 

was twelve feet long am

— In the lion 
r William H*bn. І Sir \ .....

exchequer, 
half of the і 
ing the 
voted to

We moke a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires for Bi
cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces devoted- 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and bavin* competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bust- 

end with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.
Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 

Saddles^, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tog the article with the owners name on It, also write 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in all cases.

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

Jariib A Kul-ertr. of Kempt ville, 
; "iitli county, N. wa* attacked 

a vicious hull.ami gored to death, and 
libly mangled. Mr.

lives lostVa

:
-The planing and saw mill of Hum
id. Unuudey A Co., near Mnrineville, 

whs burned Wednemlgy flight, with 
of lumber. 1/tfis. #100,(

-, — Tlie 
province
day. wa.* accompunie 
»torm. Oxer two hui 
injured,and several thouei 
animale were killed. Tlie 
crops’ in the " provint'- is es 
I'M),000.

—Dr. Ji8. Hill-lane described before 
tlie Brftisll AMoeiatfotl an invention 
which it Ls elai»iod will enable miners to 
live from oruv-fo three hours in after
damp. The invention consista of a steel 
rase holding compressed oxygen and a 
respirator, the whole being no larger 
than a safety lamp.

ing the l*pt few days-ovci 
Anarchists have laud'd in 

«top. A special branch of the Scotland 
Yard іюіісе force is very busy watcliing 
OVCK too new comers. Sir Edward Brad 
ford,}the Chief Commissioner оГ Police, 
is personally directing tlie measures 
taken to waleli over and render harm
less the Anarchiste just landed.

— A ypoi t compiled by the British 
hoard of -agriculture on < 'anndiiwi cattle 
is published. It announces that it is be
yond question that a mark in thé lungs, 
in the opinion of the men, is contagion* 
pleuropn* umonin, which conld not de
velop to the extebt shown 
in England unless it \vus contracted be
fore leaving»'anada. The board reminds 
tho Canadian i*-op 
that if they wisii tin 
cinded they must t

Roberts xva* (i*
OlYi’a.У "“ted.1**1 feet

mcendii

bitlierluitil s store
- - •

by lire Tuesday, the work of an 
*ry. The loss is $5.i**», with no

—Owing to th- failiirji of the corn crop 
in portions of Іхвпяак and Nebraska, the 
St Joseph ned Grand lela 
abandon ovei

nil road -will 
a dozen stations on itsinsurant-

s Mv« by, who xvns smt b> 
l'orchéwti r u»-oul a yem ago to 
li u tear sentence for ii

II-
Stkeves—At Demoiselle ‘ reek, Aug. 

8., of consumption, I-ottie, agril 24, w*o- 
ond daughter of Solomon Sleeves, Esq. 
Our sister profvased faith in Christ and 

baptized by Rev. 8. II. Cornwall 
sonie three years ago. She over made 
manifest tiy her readiness to work for 
the Mauler that she had truly been with 
Jesus. Curing her sickness she exhibi
ted wonderful patience and Christian 
fortitude. And as she went down into 
the "valley” feared no tvil, knowing 
that soon she was to see Jesns and tho 
loved «nos that had gone la-fore. She 
xv as a sister much loved by all 
knew her and will be greatly 
her home and by ell the community ; 
yet they are comforted knowing that she 
is with Jesus.

- l our Nt їх York police serg-ants 
were dismissed oh Wednesday by thq 
police commissioners for accepting ImtnL* 
of a keejier of ili-orderly houses and for 
g- uernl neglei-t of duty in failing to eup- 

erlv house*

died in prisoninitled at Ji

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicyole Âcadeny аий Salem, 239 авй 241 Clarlotie St, S. Jolm.N.B

g of ^mralyris
buried at'Pai rsburo

preTlie vletiin*- of Mi Noilx '* riol-l
’

priticipiil busines* doin' 
-lole with each 

Mr Ncilv's

meet nt Don 
і The p 

probably be to x 
otln-i Ліі-І i^urt* out 
* dix iden-l-. - Ги-1 t

~ 'IV St. John Sun has introduced 
linotype machine in it* 

priiilingyjdcpartment. Its issue of Mon- 
last was the first set by tlie now pro- 

is always enterprising

—Tlie strike commissioners appointed 
dent Cleveland t« investigate tho 

trike began it.* 
Jnesday. Vice- 

Inward, of tho Anie- 
was called a* the

‘ win Ги t\ma 

I'residtnt S

hundredn and nllroar 
t CWe

d * 
We. A BETTER IN

VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
fer $1000, at this 
season of the year 
is a bottle of

ACADIA COLLEGE.tv H°"l

I lean Kailxviy fuion, 
first witness, and entered inn 
intuitive recjtal .if the troubles 
up to the original J'uÿmnn »trik

—The report of the V. S. naval hoard 
which eondin test the recent couiprtiltye 

Geoxge Amor, Hilda of machine guns for tho use of the. 
of Brandon, sought to poison a snake navy was made public Tuesday. ТІЇЄ 
with strychnine. She had placed it on »>«*>nben« of tire l«mrd failed to agree, 
a buttered piece Of bread. Percy, her lwo°r them recommending the Maxim 
two v. ar old son. found the bread end gun and the third memVr recommend- 
ate it. He died in a few moments in »ng the<-ailing gun. None 
terrible agony. submitted was for the ca

-C4.I ССиши. in w II» l0ra,°
Uni vey and Havelock Hailxvay for $2,<4»" —The Indiana Democratic State1

iage* for injuries.hie dtugnter, Ethel vention In* ad-q-te.l a platform w
•ivvd last June. Tw<> pass-! says: We denounce all tariff pro

pager cars went through the bridge, over lection of whatever kind as a fraud»
Sbenody River and Miss С00ПОП xviim and robbnry of the American people lor 
I adly injured. tlie benefit of the few. We maintain

nhri Ig... Q m»n, mu, .lory 4-І » f1"3"1’1 •» Іет“ McK.v-Sr.v.x, -

'Lte S ЙЯ^ІГіЙ^Л TrL.
found » !arg,. U»r in ,, imp. One of- -иеспши.е. ol tin , govun.m-nt l.onn.lly J',,,

party wen- back for a gun and while ndmmistered. 
in* away the other txxo Іиіув killed 

mal xvitli ft jack knife.

Tbo next Btws'.on xv 111 open onleading
Xliseetl in WcdnNdiy, October 3rd.

Tht1 >nn
an-1 deserves the succe 

— On„Saturday. Mrs

Mali Iculatlon Examinations will be he'd on

DR. ABBOTT’S

Diarrhoea Cordial,
Tuesdey, Oct. 2nd.

“Commend In the Library, 0—12 a. m. 
Appllcntloiu may lx- addressed to

Wolfvllle, N. Я, Aug 22, IStU.
it skk■ ■on slaughter МеЛof the reporta 

libre adopted
which should be at 
hand for immediate 
use in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c, &c 

To be had oi all dealers in medicine 
at 25 cents per bottle.

e filling!
ornent 

precautions in
iter ortlC011-

CAREFULLY
PROMPTLY
NEATLY

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.

( («man. rec*

С0ТТСЙMARRIAGES.

\ - a -At Belmont, N. S 
dward Owers. Joh 

•• to Lillie

wn-WrioiiT__At the home of the
By a vote of i»h to 58 the Suffrage bride, < lementsvale, Aug. K, 1-у post«>r 
inittee oi tlie Constitutional Conwn E. A. Allaby, Willard L. Brown, |o Ada 

the State of New Yoik on Wed- !.. Wright, both, of Clemen lev ale, N. S. 
nesday night decided against tlie ptopo- >Sxmxtt-HAirrsflBovE.—At the parson- 
sition to allow the question ol woman uge, Gibson, Ang. 7, by Rev. F. I). David- 
sull'rage to go to lh<- jreople Tliisquefi son, Thomas Snider, to Gertie 
lion ha* been one of the most prominent grove, both of Marysville, N. B. 
before the < onvention. and n very large RaxVinm-RobKRTMox.—At Y'amunith,
number of petitions have been received Ang. 15th, By Rev. J. E. Gouehvi, M. A , 
by the member* urging that, the Tran- Wnlti-r Runkine, of St John. N. В, to 
chise In* extended to women. As a re Annifr D. RolrerU-m. of Yarmouth, N. 8. 
Milt of the adver-e vote, tho question is Вкли-8к*а.і.—At tlie гем 
dead for the present. bride’s parent*. Cvntrevlllnge, Aug. *;h,

by Rev. A. 11. Ілх-егя, Thoma* Read, to 
Mabel Sears, all of f’entrevillage, West. 
Co.. N. B.

a:: U
Jam-

NOTICE I
To the Heirt, Executor». Adminittralort 

or Assign» of HONORA DRISCOLLt 
deceased, and all others whom it may 
concern :—

to Your
HonorableWife”

the mum
- The first of the fal! excuraions to 

the Northwest, left Toronto Tuesday 
night. It was very heavy. Fully five 
hundred jterson*. mainly young men 
horn various parts*, of < intario, were 
carr ied on it. I he train to "North Bay. 
< oaristed of eleven coa dies, and was run 
with two engttÜH

The, Controller of Ini
nen« e«l the w<-ik ol organizing a 

bureau of e!e< trie light ins|>ectioii under 
authority of the act pnsseil last session 
Hon. Mr. W<wl is in communie 
with I’r-f Izmdon.ofToront 
in regard t<- the equipment re<| 
the work of ins|>ection.

Coin
tion) of 

dav
T ELIZaIIETH ANN McINTOail.of CheCUf JL of Balm John, In the City ana County of 
Maint John, widow, hereby give you notice 
that In delhnlt of \nyment of certain mortgage 
monies due and owing to me by virtue of the 
Indenture of Mortgngi- made by the said Honor* 
Driscoll, deceased, bearing date the twenty- 
eighth day of Juno, a. D. 1887. I shall, on 
SATURDAY the Twenty-second day dayjof 
SE1TKMHER next, at twelve o’cloek noon, at 
Chubb's Comer, (so called). In Prince Wllllem 
Btnvt. In the City cf taint John, In tho City 
nud County of Saint Johh, proceed to a Sale 
of the iAiids and nrvmlees mentioned and de
scribed In sold Indenture, In execution of tho 
powers thereby vested In me.

and tell her that I am composed 
of clarified cotton-oed oil and re
fined beef suet ; that 1 atn the 
purest of all cooking fats ; that 
my name is

To Farmers A Horsemen.
If your Horse Is lams do 

you nave tried » Ifottle of

Barclay Leeming's

net despair untiland Rfvemre i-Ji-ii-1- of the
M., Ш iene

і і In* conn

—Alder in on John C. Coughlin, o4 Chi 
"cage, received by mall, on Tuesday, an 
infernal machine, labelled ‘photographs,’ 
and so xv rapped as to appear like a pack
age of card board. Tne machine was 
evidently -Intended to explode when 
opened, l ut failed to do so, and whep 
examined by tlie city chonilet waa pro 
nounced very dangerous Aid. Coughlin 
has been prominent in the crusade against 
opium joints, and believes that the re
ceipt of the infernal machine is the re
sult of his activity against dealers In the 
drug.

ESSENCE !o University, 
luisite for Whymot—Wkaoi.k. — At the Maptbt 

panumago, Liverpool, on tho-K»th inst., 
by the Rev. I. E. Bill, William B, Wangle, 

L Wbynot, l-oth of Milton, 
Co.. N. 8.

Dated9th day of August. A. D.18W.

XUZABETH ANN McINTOBH. 

A. H. DxMILL. Solicitor ftir Mortgagee.

Put up In *iuare bottles. Price BO гни.
If prou ensuot obtain this of your local dealer

that I am better than laid, and 
more useful than butter; that I 
am equal ii> shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, ami make 
food much easier of digeati 
I am to be found everywhere in 
3 and 5 nound pails, but am

Made only by

j , The N. K. Falrbenk
I Company,

WsIllaatoasUAmaMS
аоіггяш»

— і --nsidemhle 
ifi Wild to lie 
luxvn*bips of the I om 
Jew pedlar named timronitz, who 
wa* *• taken in ” by a couple of sharp 
farmer* with this woithylesr stuff ht 

nklands lire other day, returned with 
toctive Crites and got hi* money back.

ible Confi ■ to Annie 
(Jucene Co

D*Vani-Rioh»an. — At the Baptist 
paiaonage, Clemen lava le, N. S., Julv 25, 
by pastor E. A- Allaby, John L, DeVany, 
of East Dolhousie, to Mary K. Riordan, 
of Bear River, N. S.

Ei kim-Bbanscomiik.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Aug. 9th. at Cnro- 
berlnnd Bay, N. В , by Rev. S. D. Er-. 
tine, Ernest G. Elkin, to Maliel M. 
Branscomlze, all of Cumberland Bay, 
Queens Co., N. B.

currency
8. McDIARMID,ition In t 

wall dist NOTICE!
ГТШК ANNUAL MEETING of the MARI- 
1 TIME BAPTIST PVIILISHINO VU.. Ltd., 
will be held la the School Room of the 1st 
Hlllsliurg Rap'. 1st Church, on SATURDAY 
Evening, AVUCSr 25th, nt 7 o'clock.

<71 and « King Street,

ST.JOHN, - N. В

CHURCH LIGH1І— At the Railway picnic at Point du 
('bene last Saturday, Dan, 19 year old 
son of If-nabi ' Gillie, of Moncton, met 
with an accident which cost him hie loft 

While Imarding the jiicnic train 
t du Chene for nome, be slipped 

and. the car truck passed over his arm 
about nt the elbow, terribly mangling 
and nearly severing it.

—A Waahin 
TheP

gton despot 
resident has ti 

> hope ol shaking off OQ nltac 
ia from which he is suffering.

eh of A

which he is suffering. Yester- 
lack culminated Yn fever, but 

g. Dr.
ly expresses confidence tjiat a few 
f salt air and reel will rffi-uperate

to Wasli" 
k. The

the I 
lor
day the attack culminated 
was under control this i 
O’Reilly

1
O. O. GATES, Seo’y.St

OLD aid ÜEW AGENTS WANTED Everywhere ___

«дШІІІШ CXUfBBNI*. «88
mSstk&ssm .^ІхЬжЕ.»
^Та^ішш' 5a5><w

Ill').' Bin

ДМdays of salt air and rest xx 
the President sufficiently to re 

l Hamilton and other official duties, and will return 
trustees of the Stewiacke and I^ansdowne ington the middle of .next week. me 
Railway, (N. S ) ore suing the railway President took no action on the 
company for 863,000 for the recovery of tariff' bill beyond sending it over to the 
money advanced on that road together secretary of the treasury for a report, as 
with accrued interest. The road was to is customary with' revenue bills.

— Lord Cloud

ВИЄ*TEST Hour* LOWEST sens.

SEtiffiBSESRS

MESSENGER AND VISITOR August SS8

\

1

o
I
I

c
THE CHRISTIAN A 

Volume LV

Vol. X., No.

— The Springfield 
"The weather-wise c 
gins —I’rof, Wiggins 
Canadian prophet—it 
United States. He h 
cidtd whether to sett 
or New York city.”

— 1’aul B. he Cha 
say in у in a recent le 
read in the ancient t 
lions of live sever 
v су eg es of the Vlkin 
America, and that ' 
men and the ships w< 
Sagas —of which he.i 
course of six years' i 
mark. Du Chaillu 
history of the Vikln 
year 8t*0 to the days 
Conqueror.

— “Тикві: are,” я 
ways of regarding i 
we txgin to regard 
man with a messaf 
spirits in danger, exp 
the world’s tempts 
watch thorn and th 
in their hearts ; to 
had scattered there 
bird and the otht r ; 
lees and weary will 
they give him an І 
guid hearing, he 
minutes to get at th- 
several hundred i 
Master himeclf has 
—thirty minutes ! 
understand »hia and 
changed eyes and I: 
core."

Is Corea, the 
it has been uamet 
theatre of war be 
Japan, Protestant 
been at work, we be 
twelve or fifteen yer 
to that Roman Ca 
had been laboring s 
but they were eubje 
lions some twenty-1 
it is s rid nine Romi 
were beheaded and 
Curean converts pul 
recent years missiot 
been carried on in 
deal of xeal by Prot 
principally engaged 
the Methodists ant 
of the United BtaU 
England. Each of 
bodies is said to be 
of 839,000 a year Ft 
among the Coreans 
that the war will' 
with the work a 
which, it is said, w 
aging results.

-«►The number ol 
reported in Canod 
pears to be unusu 
taiuiy Ht. John hi 
shore of the victim 
son three strong 
in the rapids of thi 
ago a young lad) 
city was drowned 1 
and a lUtls Joint 
most promising yt 
in the same river, 
death is betiejed t 
from drowning bi 
tion. A oumbei 
ing accidenta I 
the vicinity of 
the summer, bi 
week two very sc 
occurred by whk 
Ht. John found і 
Monday it waa 1 
wrecking of the 
near Martin's Hi 
ing to the city 
Then by the cep 
Primrose, in a equ 
Tuesday afternooi 
longing to this o 
A number of thi 

' snatched away b 
had familiesdepta 
nt ss and d « solatio 
many homes. 1 
for those thus sc 
bereaved.

— A correepon 
Standard tells ol 
lost a good postoi 
suited in regard I 
at length a minii 
to them who eati 
he became thei 
necessary for the 
81500, whereas ti 
$800, and they we 
believing it im 
larger amount, 
unable to unite <

what ooald be < 
system of weekl 
ingly envelopes
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